
JA
iir. ^oi bus ivruniu.1 I

troiu a trip to -N,>w' *'ork City. '

* * *

3J, 1J.ii /-. s.-> ng returned foa't. week

j,«ui a business trip to tticluuond,

V.i- ' * * *

Mr. ami Mrs. H. Q. White, of YVil-l
miiijfto", C«i''sts of relatives here

[bid * I

* * #

Jirs. J .'nnos i. Puris, of Henderson,

kit this iiuiriiitif, after a visit with

jyfativi'.v I
* * *

Mi. ;cul -Mi"-: H. P. CiwveJl and

ions Jfit, this. morning, to spend three
ij-cks wit li M'liifives in Elaine.

* * *

ills, lramvs (irindstaff arrived to-

4'jv, from Keeiie, New Hampshire, for

,t vi>;t t<> relatives and friends.
* * *

iJ14!, Laura Stiflwell arrival Tues-

jflv, i'rtiui Kinston, for a month's visit

to relutives aft Webster, Sylva and

Kla-
* * *

vlivs I»t-U luil Wood, of Tuekuseigee.
w v hi'.' cousins, Miss Geraldinc
jVin ..:nl Mi'. Francis Kirkpatrick,
jji'b week.

* * *

Miss la; til CofieM, of Jackson, Miss,

has beeu added tc the Western Union

Tflegritpu ofthe force liere, during thv

oasv season.
* * #

Mrs. Olin Williams and children,
(.if.::, Jr., and Joe, of Harrinian, Tenn.

iiiivc arrive 1 to stay until the tirst of

Sep'.omVr with Mrs. Williams' pa-
ri-its, l'r. :> i u 1 Mrs. 1). D. Hooper.

* * *

Mr. 1'. J. Henn has rctui'iied from

t'Li'kuimaijre, ua., where he was call¬
ed, f.isi week by the illness of his

r.i' h«r, Mrs. 1'. 15. Henn. Mrs. Henn
;s improvim;, following' an operation

,
* * *

Hick- and Mary Alma Wil
»,*>n have returned from Harritnnu.
Trim. win re t ney spent a few days
With Mr. and Mi->. Olin Wifliams.

* * *

R*v. ii. X. Cowan and son James,
of Ap.x, who have been visiting Mr.

brot! ei. Mr. M. D. Conn1',
a::d Mr-, ''uivan, went to Mars Ilil'
ro^y.

* *

Mi>. .\U':it l»'!'.ard, of Atlanta, Ga.,
M*. K t M. .<..!>, o! Waynosville, and
Mrs. I V. Khin-hart, of Canton, were

v.cr«- I'll.- iltiy I a.st week, visit in jf
frit-iuU

* * *

Mr. ami M» v Felix A. Luck, III,
si.d Mni-, ;!arle ami Joan Luck, ot
Oraisgr. N. .1.. who have been spending
stwral il.tv-. h< i .. witih rola't ives, K'I't
;Li"i moiiiif;' t' .. their homo.

* * *

Uuh> Dillard has returned
tr.im :i vi-.it t: licr sister, Mrs. L. II
Zi[i;kivi", .it < M Hickory, Tenn., and
1 Oi.i ]>nhi.- i:. Kentucky. She was ae-

«»ii>|i;tnii-il !>v h'-r young niece, Mt-;
Norva Zi]>|ictc»

* * *

Mr. and Mr... ,f. Ham -ey Kivchanan
»"..! I'liiMiva, ».l Harriman, Tenn, ar¬

med on '/inlay. Mr. Buchanan hii--
rfiiiinid to Harriman, whi/e Mrs.
Huiliaiiaii mul the children remained

','Ui-*'.- ot' i « latives here and at
1'iIMjihu

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hunt and
^.i!i?liU'rs, Mi .sf-: Margaret and Joan

Siavf ri'tnr'ied to their home ir
."¦ivi-tivillc, S. f . after spending the
w'"*k end as piosts in the home ot

and Mrs. K. X. McLain. Mh'JMildred Hunt, who accompanied her
parent s and sisters here is remaining
for a fim-rcr vi-» I. Miss Hun't and Mis<-
!»thvrii««- Mcfain were room mates

"t Asm-vilh N'or;nal School.
* «. *

METHODIST SERVICES

Tln> pa -lor iitid menihars of the
I'tljMi : conl'alfy invite you

v.'oiNhi|, wit ti them Sunday morn-
i" t lie church school at 10:00 A

' . Hud dune worshio and sermon1 ' Aft '

vi auMi .nhjcct n(.\-| Sunday morn
1 The Fi.r.iid:;t ion of God.\vi'^
' "and? '

a nl^ci lc | ».i"a \ i- j ami devotional, mod
'.Ht.on, \\ imIik silay evenings.

COUNTY erf: TEACHERS MEET
I lie .lui-k on county KHK teacher;

tlieir ;ii-[ niiHiu<r of" the summerl'"r"1 1:,st Kii.hv, July 12. Prof. J. S
vV ,;f \\«. -tern Carolina Teach-

f 'I''/1', W: '1" princ.'pa.f pejvkors- alitli j Mortrnn, unl! chairman
Ml i»'»n r- ii« "n !.:?«> yiif 1 1,«. program, and

ns in»dc. for the rest of thehUl>uacr\ work

There arc nineteen teachers now at
work in the county, with a Itota.? of368 students enrolled. The summer
work is a literacy campaign to elimi¬
nate as much illiteracy a3 possibleand to stimulate a desire and interest
ill sdhooJ attendance, next fall.

Teachers now doing adult education
work in the county are : Mrs. H. G.
Cube, Mrs. Edna M. Cotter. Mrs.
Hicks Cowan, Mrs W. C. Crawford,
Mrs. W. K. HaJi, Mrs. Kelly Hyatt,Miss Elise McGuire, ! Mrs. MaggieMoore, Mrs. Jaunita Smith, Mrs. Ef-
fie Pressley, Mrs. Minnie Wild, Miss
Ida Smith, Mrs. Carter Wil?iams, Miss
Margaret Wilson, Mrs. Eddie W.
Beok, Mrs. Jarvis Crawford, Mrs. H.
M. Pressley, Mrs. Carina Reed and
Mre. Edith J. Morgan, unit chairman.

BALSAM

(Continued From Page 1)
held in honor ot Mr. Mitchell Cog-
dill and family, of Cfear Lake, Wash.,
and Mrs. W. J. Cogdill, the mother,
of Ashevilkj. Four sons find four
daughters, thirty grand-children and
two great-grand-children were present
The fojlowi.ig friends were present :

Mr. Dave Green, Miss Virgie Grce.n of
Wi llets, Mi. Ruf< Swanger and Mr.
Baxter Hamilton of Canton, Mr. Hil-
l'ard Green of Asheville, and 'Mi's.
Sara Bryscn ot Balsam. A very elab¬
orate dinner, furnished by the rela¬
tives, was served on the veranda.
Ihere weiv fifty-three guests present.
A great many Balsamites watched

the eclipse of the moon, Mondav night*

QUALLA.

(Continued From Pap' 1)
Mrs. P. H. r'orguson and Miss liuth

Ferguson made a trip to Asheville,
last week.

Mrs. J. A. Bumgnroer, Mr. D. C.
Hughes and family, Mr. J.M. HughesJ
and family, No:n Maggie Worlev and
Mr. ami Mrs. Calloway Martin, jf
Bryson City, called at Mr. J). J. \Vor-
lev 's.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hughes, ol

Woodrow, visited anions relatives.
Mr. Carl Hovle spent Uie week vnd

at. Candler.
Mr. I). C. Hughes and Mrs. J. II.

Hughes, with Mi. J. M.. Hughes and
family, ol Cherokee, motored to New-
l'ound (Jhp and other points of inter¬
est.

Mr. and Mr.-. Charles Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradley, of
Berkeis Creek, spent Sunday at Mr.
J. L. Sitton's.

Mr. and Mr.-: 1'ecil Sp!ing:»r vt: ite.!
.elatives nt Ht'iider.sonville.
Miss Irene/ Ka!>y willed on M .>.;

Mary Baitle. ^
Miss Ku: :i Cooper visiled Mis. I!e{.,-

tie Crisp.
Mrs. (i.( A. Kinsland, Mr -. Teny

Johnson aird M*ss Kdna Hoyle ealled

STOVALL'S 5C TO $1.00 STORE
Sylva 1

SPECIAL SALE, SATURDAY ONLY
SOAP per cake T lc
Anklets pair 5 and 10c
Men's Fancy Socks, pair 10c
Men's Shorts 19c,
Men's Shirts 15c
Table Lamps, complete F 79c
Lamp Shades, every description 10 to 25c

ou Mi-s. Hubert Blanton.
Mrs. J. H. Rushes and Mi's. I). M.

-(.linger chl,\'d ,»n Mrs. J. K. Terrell,
Saturday.
HUGGINS TC MEET EAPTIST

LEADERS HERE, JULY 23RD
I

Mr. M. A. fillip ins (JriHTii Seete-
tary of the'Bapti.;! St«,te Convention,
w>ll iiKH't wit i' tin* Exe»--ut.ive-Promo-
tion Commit ttc of the Tucka-«i<r^"
Baptist V-sociiUion, at Svlva Baptist
Church, Tuesday, July li3 at 10 A. M.
All Sunday Senoo! ^Aiperink'nden/s
superintendent.-, \Y. M. I". presidents;
and pastors a", urred to be present
Important matte.-:; per:aiuin<; to the,
work of the association afv to be eon-}
sidered.

CARD Or THANKS

We desir'o to {hank cur friends for
their kindness spid help through the
illness of our companion and mother.

Alvin Middfe-ton and family
(

NEW YOBK . 4 Little Mavi.j
Freeman (above), lead all the wa¬
in the National Junior A.A.U. friv
style 100-meter swim in the final,
just featured here. She 'a now na- .

tional junior champion.

the first line of which reads, "The Holy Bible,
and which con Jams Four Great Treasures¦mi wiutn ton jams roui vjicai » icoiuiw ....

^WtUCt w UA-R I ON
'

THE NEW TESTAMENT

THE first books of the New Testament "read in churches"
with the Old Testament selections, were apostolic letters,

notably' those of Paul, and including generally, though not

inv ariably, the longer epistles, of John, Peter and James.
"" When the Gospels appeared they were imme¬

diately used in like fashion, and at once as¬

sumed a place of priority, not because any one

in authority said it must be so but because
they were so important and so interesting.
For a good while there was no attempt to

make complete collections. Few churches had
all the New Testament books and many had
other books, as the Epistle of Clement and the
Shepherd of Hernias, which were loved.
When discussion began as tc which books

ought to be read regularly, there was immedi-
Bruce B«rton ate agreement on the most important ones,

the four Gospels and the larger epistles. There was a good
deal of doubt about Revelation and Second Peter and the two

short epistles of John, which were relatively unimportant, as

was then acknowledged and is still evident. But gradually
there came to be agreement, not by authority but by the test

of general usage, and the translation, and later the printing
of the Bible, finally fixed the list.

If any one asks whether we know absolutely that every
book in the Old and New Testaments is holy above all other

books, the answer is, We do not. . No one can say that Esther,
which is in the Bible, is nobler than Ecclesiasticus, which has

been dropped out ; certainly it is not so religious or so sweet

in its spirit. No one can say that the Epistle of Judc is more

inspired than the Epistle of Clement. The mountain range

of the Bible shades off intc foot-hills, and we do not know

just where the range begins or ends. But the range is there,

towering magnificently above all other literature. Scholars

may discuss its measurements and limits, the theologically
minded may battle over its "inspiration." ^

Let them argue.

What the world needs is more Mile tr read. (

We come now t<- the sec md question, IIow were these

chosen books preserved through the ages and passed down

*°Until the invention of prini'nff, which was desired mainly
that the Bible might be publit 'ie:|, copies were made by hand,

and errors inevitably crept in. no matter how scrupulous the

copyists' care. Hence in mal ;ng translations it became de¬

sirable to have as many of th-m for comparison as possible.
The earliest manuscript copre.- that*have survived to our time

date from the fourth century A.D., and the storv of one of

them the Sinaitic. will illu> rate the vicissitudes through
which they have passed.
Next Week: An Important Translation. Copyright, Cft

' FOUND iu (.licvroh't coach, Julyl2,
a lady's dress. C.'aM N'o. 1, Sylva Pa-
pcrboard *ot'tie«'.

EXECUTRIX NOlieE
I (
t
» /

Having qualified as executrix of thf
estate of A. M. Henson, deceased lat«*
of the county of Jackson, all person*
having claims against said e.ltate are

hereby notified to exhibit thom to tho
undersigned at Sylva, N. C., on or

before June ;27, 1936, or litis uotiee
will be pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery.
All per=o»s indebted said estate

will please make immediate settlement
XKLIJE HENSON", Executrix,

of the estate of A. M. Ufiison, deceit s-
"d.
0 27 6 is.

Explains the m.ir»Hoi]BWiHarrf
Treatment which is bringioa
amazing relief. Sold on ironclad
money-bock guarantee.
PRICELESS INFORMATION
.for those suffering from
STOMACH OR DUODENAL
ULCERS. POOR DIGES¬
TION. ACID DYSPEPSIA.
SOUR STOMACH, GASSI-
NESS. HEARTBURN. CON*

STIPATION. BAD BREATH.
SLEEPLESSNESS OR HEAD¬

ACHES. DUE TO EXCESS ACID.
Ask for a free copy of WUlard's Message. W«
are Authorized WAlmrd Dealers.

SYLVA PHARMACY

NEURITIS
RKLIEVK PAIN IN 1 MINUTESTo relieve the torturing pain of Neuritis,Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Lumbago is 9
minutes, rot the Doctor's PreeeriptioaNURITO. Absolutely safe. No opiates. no
narcotics. Does the Work quickly. Must
relieve your pain in nine minutes or<moneyback at Druggists. Don't aufftr. Use
NURITO today.

Here's Newest Aid to

FALSE TEETH
Comfert and Security

FASTEETH hold* your
In place. It is a new gret
alkaline powder. Sprinkle FJ
on your upper and lower platan. It
give you all day security and oomfort.
FASTEETH affords that confidence you
so desire. It also eliminates that feel¬
ing of possible embarraasement when
you fnt. laugh, talk, cough or sneeae.
FASTEETH neutralites "denture
breath" and is pleasantly flavored. No
jrurmny, gooey, pasty^taste or feeling;
b-'Oause FASTEETH ie alkaline and
v. ill not sour or seep away. Obtain
FASTEETH today at any drug store.

HELP IKIDNEYS
WHEN kidneys function badly and

you suffer backache, dizziness,
burning, scanty or too frequent urina¬
tion, getting up at night, swollen fee#
and ankles; feel .upset end ssiietable
... use Doen's Pilh.
Doan's are especially for poody

working kidneys. Millions of boies
are used every year. They are rccoat*
mended by users (he csuntry over.
Ask your neighborl >

Doans Pills
A COMPLETE WAVE

FOR 1 CENT
Now you can quickly and easily wave
your hair at once for one cent or less!
New improved Wildroet Wave Powder
makes a full pint of professional wave
set for 10c.three pints for 25c. You
make your own wave set by mixing
powder with water. Dries quickly.
Leaves no white flakes. Keeps indef¬
initely. Simple directions in every pack¬
age for finger waving or resetting your
permanent. Get a package today at any
drug store or toilet . *".

goods counter.

I 25cra
MAKES 3 PINTS
10c SIZE, 1 PINT

WAVE POWDER

(JPPdRTUNlT? OOUPOH
Good For 900.000 Free Votee

Tfcia coupon entitles a candidate to 300,000 extra free votes with mtk5 year subscription to The Journal.
Name of .

Subscriber /
Name of
Subscriber
Name of
Subscriber
Name of
Subscriber
Nome of
Subscriber

IMPROVED SCHEDULES
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Beginning Sunday, July 14, schedule oi' Tvain Xo- 19, between

Asheville and Bryson was improved to operate as follows:
LV. Asheville 5:30 P. M. ET
LV Hominy 4 4:47 P. M. CT
LV. Canton 5:10 P. M.
LV. Cfyde , 5:20 P.M.
LV. Lake Juimluska V, 5:27 P. M.
LV. Waynesville 5:33 P. M.
LV. Haaehrood 5:37 P.M.
LV. Balsam 5:51 P. M.
LV. Sytva K G:20 P. M.
LV. Whittier 6:40 P. M.
AR. Bryson 7 sOO P. M.

Tliis improved service will give patrons oiore time in Asheville
for shopping etc.

., i-

Travel by Train.
Safe, Comfortable, Economical

One Cent And A Half Per Mile For Each
Mile Traveled. Good In Coaches.

See your nearest agent for details.
R. H. DeButts, AGPA

Asheville N. C.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM.

MY HUSBAND
FIGURES IT'S
SMART TO PAY
MORI AND GET
PREMIUM-

QUALITY OIL!

MY HUSBAND IS
SMARTER THAN THAT-
HEBUYSAPREMIUM-
QUALITY OIL, BUT
Hi ONLY PAYS 25<
TOR IT! HE GETS
THE NEW GULTLUBE !

oil that ever went into a

motor, bar none.

. .

Whathappened?
A famous 25c motor

oil
.Gulflube.has been

raised tothe qualitylevel
What it means

ofpremium oils.

What did it?
Aphenomenalnewrefin¬

ing process.the Multi-
sol process.now makes
GuliElube the finest 25c

GULF REFINING COMPANY

Wnai ft l»v>.

Premium Oil protection
is now within reach of

every pocketbook. Try
the new GulHube. Only
25c a quart at all Gulf
dealers.Look for it at the

Sign ofthe Orange
Disc.

No other 250 oil has all
these quality pointsl

1. It is Multi-sol processed.
2. Its already high mileage has been

stepped up 20% to 25%.
3. Highly resistant to oxidation.non-

sludging . . . extra long life.
4. Thins out less under heat . . . easy

starting . . . thoroughly de-waxed.
9. Forms far less carbon.
6. High Aim strength.will not cor¬

rode new alloy bearings.


